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Privates.

On the full establishment, furnishing horse, clothing, &c.:
William '1urner,
William Thomas,*
John Patterson,*

J ohn Dempster,'
John Campbell,*
Andrew Moire,
James Oliver,
John Racy,
William Moore,
D avid Robertson,*
J ames Vbyte,

John Stanfield,
J ames McCalluni,
John Conolly,
Peter Burnet,
James Dick,*
James Henderson,
(George Cossar,
John McQuay,*
Archibald Camnpbell,
James George,
Webb Robinson,
D)aniel Buckley,

Dismouie d Par/y,.

james Wrinton.........................
Frederick Petry* ........................
George Burns* ............. ...........
Henry Conolly .......... .................
Francis Martineau* ........................

James Stewart ... . . .. . . . . . . . .
Frederick Wyse ...........................
John Menzies........... ..... .........

William Graves* ..........................
Richard Burns* ........................
James Loan* .............................
Alexander Russell........................
XM 'illiam lParker*.. . . . . . . . . . . . .

'lh omas B re*. . . . . . . . . .. . .
John Cilla............................
(;eorge C. Ro,,,s..........................
Godfroi Langlois* .........................
George Paterson ........................

J. Dion.
D avid IDew~ey . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
\W'm. Hobb ...........................

*lR'eside li Upperlon

James Copper,*
Robert Page,
John White,
William Hoogs,
J. G. Clapbam,
George Chapman,
James Black,*
William Henderson,
Amos Priest,*
Jamnes McCalluni,
John McCallum,
Fraink Bell.

Age.
30

16

5 9
5 9

5 7y

5 7
Io7

'FR001>OR)ERS.

ist MaIzrci.-1"oot drills on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays in
the Riding House at 1 2 o'clock, tilI further orders.

âth '\March. -Tlhe captain commnanding desires thiat the following
articles be provided as soon as p)ossible 1»,' each terson ini the trool), to
en)able imii to comply with the geîîeral orders of the Commnander in
Chief', dated i9gth .l)ecenmber last, viz: -l-elmet, blue cloth forage cal),
black sîlk liandkerclnef or stock, dress jacket, undress jacket (plain) linen
jacket (stable), a pair of brown linen trousers. a pair of grey' cloth overaîls,
a pair of gre), cloth or stockinett pantaloons, a pair of liaîf boots and
spurs, two flannel shirts, two pair flannel drawers, three pairs of stockings,
one pair of shoes, one razor, one knife, one brush, one ctîrriecomb, brtîsh
and marie comib, one linen baversack, one linen nose-bag, one linen hag
for necessaries.

Tlhe dismounted nmen may miake their undress jacket of strong
brown linen if they prefer it.

Quarter-master Rac), will showv patterris and give an>' information
that nmay be required. The captain wisbes the différent articles to be
,rOod and strong, but not of an expensive kind.

28th March.-A detachmnent îwas ordered on service to Ste. IMarie
Nouvelle Beauce and St. J oseI)b, returning on the 3 1 st, under the corn-
inai of Lieutenant Hale, consisting of two officers, tw'o sergeants, one
corp>oral and eighteen I)rlvates; total twenty-three.

Estimate of subsistence for the detachmient of Caîtain Bell's Troop,
Quebec ILight Cavalry, who marched to Nouvelle Beauce, and returned
on Wýednesday, 3Pst Match, 1813-

£ S. d.
i Lieutenant, 4 days, 9s. and allowance for forage, c&c.,

2s. 4 d ........................... 2 5 4
i Cornet, 4 days, 8s. and allowý%ancé'for fo*rage, *&c.,

2s. 4 d.............*..**..*..**.................2 1 4
2 Sergeants, 4 days, 4s. including forage, &C......... 1 12 0
i Corporal, 4 days, 3s. 6d., including forage, &lc...... o 14 0
18 Privates, 4 days, 3s. including forage, &c ......... io 16 0

Army pay......................... £17 8 8

I certify that I have examined the foregoing estimate, and I have
found it correct in numibers and rates. 0

(Signed) MATTIIEV BELL,
Quebec, ist April. Captain.

Garrison order by Major-General Glasgow:

Quebec, ist Mvay, 1813.
Captain Bell's Troop to furnish i subaltcrn, i sergeant, i corporal

an.d î8 privates for guard every Tuesday, to commence on 4th instant.
(Signed) A. H. PAUL,

CAPTAIN BELLî, Major of Brigade.
Commanding the TIroop. J

The above guard wvas furnished every Tuesday, tip to the 27th'.Jtu)Y,
1813, excel)t the subaltern, withdrawn on the ioth May.

TROOI> ORI)ER.

Quebec. 301,11JulIY, 1813.
Major-General Glasgow, commanding the forces, lias signified to

Major Bell that the services, in garrison, of the troo> may be for the
l)resent dispensed w'ith.

Major Bell is happý' at the saine tirne to have it lin conimand fronm
the major-general to acquaint the troop with bis perfect satisfaction of
tie regularity aud their conduct when their services were required.

(Signed,) MxI'THE-W BELI., Major.
TROOP ORIJER.

5th August.
Major Bell bas miuch satisfaction in communicating to the troop the

following garrison order-
Garrison order, 2tid August, 1813.-M\ajor-Generil (Glasgow~ returns

bis tbanks to Major liell and the Quebec cavalry under bis comniand for
their steady and soldier-like conduct during the time they have assisted
(as voluinteers) in the dutnes of the garrison, wbich tbe late augmentation
of the troops enable hiiîuî to d:spence for the present.

(To be conlinued.)

Contents of Our Contemporaries.

AM.NO NG ST the nonthiiies for '.\a>' we find the first nuiniler of the .-1ImeriÎ-a,
MtJ alzzine, the succebsor of the I"o.'/' I<,a:Jne.'liTe n cantlidite is

splendidily got up %vitli good p aperd typographly, andi what is orf more iiînportlm',e
excellent engravings (%vith une or two excep)tionIs whîch niay lbc put down to1 the ditff-
culties insel>arale for a start) and first ciass contributions. i promises t> heconle a
formidable rival Of the oltier iliustrate(l inonthljes, and(l wvish the enterprising pib-
lisher mutch success w~ith his venture. P>rof. I enslowv tells or' an outing on the
Raquette in 1885, Edgar Ia~ct begins a proînising serial, L L. White has a ciatuv
paper about the Senate, andi\V. Il. Ridcin'r tells us ail abot tulie iary lions of theý
1mbit, ail these pal)ers beîng illustrated. 'l'le other j>)ers altcrnate Iewc grave
andi gay, anti inchîde a strong paper on land ownershi1, and somne capital short stories.
A feature conitinued front the .ro/n the r\ilcrit-ani putlpit, gives chutrch militant
sermions. if )-on have flot seen the new Iiiagatzine seîid to 133 lPearl Street, New York,
for a coipY. 'l'lie price is 25c, cr $3 PUr ll nlu.

I'ie service mionthiies for Nlai' have artrived( andi arc full of interesting inatter.
T/w //uga/e< Navl a~d JIli/a .,<~im' is as usual a welcomie visitor. lhe

lîrst contribution is on1e on Russianl soidiers of 1760 and 1813 (illustrated), going into
detail regardingv their strength, thieir dress, &c. The strerngth in 176o ini round nuii-
b'er wvas 135,500 regulars and wvîîl irregulars raised the total to 445,000. 1iln IS 13 'lie
total liad incrcased to 1,317,000. Colonel liai ing1ýton. -31-d lintai Infantry, cont îibutes
''l<itugh Notes on a ne%% forni of attack," w~hicli is acconl)anL(ld by plates. (Gencrai
Mîitford continues bis rîicle "Orient anti Occi(lent,'ý this (>ne lîeing duvoted t<, .apan.
Mien fuilows "'The Eariy 1':nglish Armiy," beiîîg part iii.-\\illiam i Ill. ard mie
being a description of the British arniy as it iltiin%%-a.-;; is accoiisplanied !) illust ra-
tions showing the styles of uniformns the troops then wvore.

Th'ewIrcnich gan-h'ont 'Gabriel Came' is given a short but concise dlescrip)-
tion with plates. Wc next conte to ''A Canadlianl Fire'' k (iencral Cox. l'O tîose
of oui readers in Canada this \vill be tinusuially *1iIterestiIng, as it relates how lires uised
tt> be extinguishied in Our chies before the (lays of ur efficienit lire bîrigadles. In those
times the troops useti to lie caled out and rendered miabhle hieip not only ini putting
ont the lire but in saving goods and buildings.

The old goth Light Infantry and its liroes is \%-ell orth rcatiing-for the bouse.
hoid naines of Lord Wolseley and Sir Evelyiin \ood,'t, are amiong thie gallant
nuni)er of officers w~ho have served in ibis -corps.

Captain (Jal continuies bis "MNodlemi Tactics,," chapters Il. (Spaces anti Timie)
and 111. (Advanced (iuards). We conclude ur short notice with mienîioning ''laster
Mano-euvres" andi 'Our Land Transport ai [homiie."

(jo//'urzi's Unilu1 St'z'ice ili.llk.:ie atil.a' £n'a/ and'JiiayJmrna.-'''l >(
reliai)ie' k again acceptable, heiiig full of ilteresting reading. Colonel l<nolly,-;
whlose naine is so wvell associated wiîb ibis niagazine-is the atîthor of the lirst article
on "'A Strategical Glatîce at Europe." The naie <of its author is a sufficient guarnui-
tee that il. %vill lie orthy of a lieruisal. Admirai Vincent continue.-,bis ''l'orpedocs,
Naval Gunnery, and ?National Defenice" (lPart IV.) Captaisi O'Caliagban is again ttî
the fore witb bis anniversaries of British victorics-conlinîng hiniself to the capture of
Charleston, South Carolina, ini 1780, the i)attle of Arass, ini Gtgerat, in 1775, ani the
capture of Bastia, in Corsica, ini 1794. '"1 lonieward Bound" is a short Stury, interest-
ing lbut sad, as the hero (lies on bis voyage honte front the effects of brandy, plaicn
and liver; bis story -%vas that of miany a young Ieilow in our I ndian armly, and inay ibe
îold in few wurds; a boy fresh front school; a slow station and a fast reginient; sick
leave tu the huis, fbIollowd b>' sick leave humte; L.e., leave to tlierit sert.",

An account of the preparation mnade for ani the entertainment of the King ai
Portsniotîth in June, 1773. Also the disgrace the Navy Bloard met with on the occa-
5ion-minuted antI collected by one of I lis Majesty's p«rincipal officers anti commis-
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